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Important Suit under the General llHuk
tag l aw.

Oar ficancial esd buidoess will find
thedetath Of an important suit coder oor Gen-
eral Banking L?w, nowvending in tbt Supreme
Court at Springfield, in the Money article oa
the fourth page.

Dr. Guthrie's Sermon.
As ow»y persons are denirons 10 fee tbe

sermon of Dr. Guthrie, of which so much
has been said 111 tills community during tbe
present week, we give it entire ibismorning
on tbe thirdpage. It is a production of rare
ability, a model in style, apposito in illustra-
tion, and wannedThroughout with tbe fervor
of a truly Christian spirit. Should tbe con-
troversy between certain of our clergy re-
specting an assumed identityof tbis discourse
and tbeone preached in Metropolitan Hall,
lead to its general perusal, good cannot fail
to grow out of what many good people are
disposed to regard as a serious calamity.

Tbe Republican Ticket for the Judi-
cial Election*

TbeprocWdinga of the Republican Con*
rention yesterday will be ioond In another
column. Tbe County was fully represented,
and tbeattendance of citizens, almost filling
tbeball of tbeMechanics' Institute, indicated
tbnt tbe choice of tbe Republican parly was
tbechoice of the people. The two gentlemen
n iminated lor Judges—Messrs.Van H. ll'g-
gns and Grant Goodrich—are widely known
as among tbeablest lawyers acd purest men
in the State. Their elevation to the Bench,
wblch is now made a certainty, will sustain
in tbe fullest degree the high character of
tbe judiciary of Chicago. Tbe objection
raif«d in some, quarters political
nominations for judicial office, as against
them, falls to tbe ground. They will be elect-
cb by tbe largest vote crcr cast in tbe eounty
at a Judicial election.

Tbe candidates of the Convention /or
Deputy Clerks, arc men of ability, fidelity
and zeal for tbe Republican cause. Tbecon-
teat ior the nominations uas unusually spirit-
ed, but tbe unsuccessful aspirants submitted

to tbe decislunof theparty. Those
who fancy that a cross fire can be etarted iu-
side the Republican phalanx will be admir-
ably disappointed when thepolls are opened.

The Ohio TreasuryDefalcation.
Tbe Ohio paper* come to us filled with tbe R>

port of theCommittee appointed by tbe Lcgifla-
ture to investigate lbs greatdeEalcation of Breslin,
former Democrat Slate Treasurer, whereby tbe
State lout three quarters of a milliou dollaia.

Tbe Report makes snmp cnly-fonr neivspapt-r
columsot small type,and wonld innkc a book of
100pages.

Tbe Committee consisted of A. P. E-Jgcrton,
Chjs. Rfcmlin and W. D. Morgan. They b.ve
been taking testimony for tbe li t sis months.
Edgertnn visited Canada wbrre be bad an inter-
view wiih thi» grtat defaulter, and from hira learn-
ed many |»aniiiul trs. He thathi* defalca-
tion is (I£O,OJO less thou is alleged—claiming that
it is otily £252.000! lie adxniU that he employed
tbepublic money*? in various priraie speculators,
and gave the lollowiug icjmiq lur it:
." It is doe to myself to say, that daring my

terms of ofiice I bad constant apprehensions ofsome, to me, undtfinable and undiscovered er-
rors in my accounts, holdirg me to greater lia-
bility than 1 bebeve justly flevolviug npon me.To provide against a contingency of lom or
tronble from tbis sourc*, hoping, at tbe same
time, and laboringto discover whatever wrong
eooldexist, I was induced to make invttimenit,
in tbe success ofwbicb 1 trotted toprovide lorall official liabilities which might ever be pre-
sented against me."

The reader will smile at this excuse.
Breslin refuses to account for $200,000 of the

abstracted foods, but promises that be will in
the fotnre. Inregard to this part of bia ac-
count he says:

'* Having accounted thus far for a portion of
th* deficiency charged to me, it is doe toothers,
as 1 believe it wilt be promotive of the security
of tbe ritate, to decline, tor tbe p esent, to make
any additional disclosures concerning the
$200,000 of the alleged deficieucy.
I intend that every thing in rotation thereto

aball be communicsted to the public, and tbe
evidences of tbe amounts of the assets deliv-
ered over. Thia 1 will do tbe first moment Ican witbont needlessly and unjustifiably con-
necting parties frith tbe Tressm V, whose namesabonld in co manner be connected therewith,and wbo are in so way responsible forany por-
tion of the defalcation.

The Democrat* have stoutly asserted that
Gibson, the Republican Treasurer, was as deep-
ly implicated in the defalcationas Breslin. But
Breslin entirely absolves him. He declares:

"It is proper to say, that in the reservation
here made, 1 do not, io any manner, include
Mr. Gibson. U is lurtber due to him to say,without qualification io any respect, that be is
in no mannerresponsible lor the deficiency that
occurred duringmy terms ofofiice ; nor was be
apprined of my difficulties until some time after
be became Treasurer. Upon the discovery of
them, up to the present time, be has evinced
tbemost zsalonsdisposition to aid me in every
possible way to do falljustice to theSlate."

In accounting far tbe conversion of the public
funds, he divulges the names of varioas parties to
whom be loaned money. $40,000 was invested in
tbe Akron Railroad, whichbecime insolvent,and
the money was lost. Some $50,000 was depo-iud
with the City Bank of Cincinnati, and was lost
when that rotten ii.sUtution failed. He is exceed-
ingly bitter upuu Rtznor, 1U president, whom be
charges with having deceived and swindled biin
under the most dishonorable circumstances. His
predecessor, Albert A. Bliss, had also, it seems,
teenconverting thepublic moneys to bia private
use. He Induced Breslin to accept a certificate of
deposit from W.E. Chittenden,banker,New York,
for $-48,461, which was never cashed; but In lieu
of xnoocy be compromised tbe amoant by taking
various notesand ffocks for it. He says:

41 Mr. Chittenden protested be could give me
nobetter security than the following::
Snteo'ltobCTiJ. MaCELISNote ofE. **c*. Nor Vo k ...* S w SO
Hole of X. B.Doe. JktitstiWe.«oieof A. Hr*u BmlUi. Jauesvllie, Witcocsifl.. sewi.oONote of 4 •

• « •
.. 4 55.J5Ni*wof J.P.

Draft of J. G. < amp on J. P. iuiaor &,i»« u>
Note ol J.E. lieebe 750 OH

>"01*1 iSStcO
"After tbe maturing of thesenotec,uooe hav-ing been paid, and time adding nothing to tbe

probability of improvementin theirvalne, I pro-
ceeded tosue such of the parties as teemed in-different to the psvment ot their obligations.
" Mr.Robert J. WaUcer, deolaring bis inability

to pay his note, and learningthat with moneyed
jnto the aatne was considered to be ef varydoubtful value, I received fro® bint, in lieu of
bis note, through an agent, (7,000 worth of tbeStock of the "Cbic*co Laud Company,"—the
certificate for which 1 aball, as speedily as pos*Bible, place in the posse««ion or tbe Attorney
General Tbe claim against Eastman for the
balancedue on bis note, is in the bauds of CoLR. B. Carpenter, Attorney, Chicago, Illinois,■whose reoeipt 1 herewith deliver. The receipts•of Messrs. Finch k Lynda, of Milwaukee, for thejudgment*against A. Hyatt Smith A J. H. l)oe,
and tbe receipt of Messrs Eldridge& Tease, ofJanesville, Wisconsin, are also herewith pre«eated."

He had $21,000invested in the CentralBask
of Indiana, which ia in a mixed condition.
Also $12,565 is claimed to be due him from L
"Waggoner, presidentof tbe Tiffin Bank. The
j/lkbart County Bank, Indiana, he says, owes
him* S2G,GH. He admit* losing SB,OOO in the
Cum. '•crlsnd (lid.) Bank. Tbe Sandusky and
Korwa Railroad borrowed ft?,600 from bim, I
and afre became insolvent. OneJohn G.
Camp, wb'O seems to bave ecjoyed his confi-
dence to a remarkable degree, gouged b?m to a
large amount. The Piqua and Indiana Rail-
road got $20,000 out of him which has
never been repaid. Cones, of tbe K*.
aawha'(Ya.) Bank got in to a considerable
amountand b likely to continueso. He invested
$76,000 in some Tennessee Wild Cat banks, which
seem permanent Investment. Heboid*
their bill* for that amount, whichbe ofibra to turn
out to tbo Attorney-General. He carried for the
gallivants of Columbas some <50,000 for four
years before be could get them to repay it Bat
we have not epace fur furtherdetails thismorn,
ing.

Headmit* owning 600 acres of land in Liv-
ingston County, Illinois. A few tract* in Mia-

- nesota, SO lot* in Omaha, Xebraaka, and more
ioKansas. A house and lot in Tiffin, Ohio,
a few smallpieces of wildland.
' There is great curiosity in Ohio to findout

Who has got the $200,000, which he refbses
■ toexplain. He is very anxious to have the in-

~ Aictment sgunatbim withdrawn, and a reepon-.
"slb!e guarantee given him that he wiU .aot be
ertainally prosecuted. If this is fione, hs prom-
ißM toio everything4a -Us' power to nfoaid
the money,and to divulgeeverything.

. . Opening of the Cannl.
We learn by a dispatch from J. B. Preston,

Canal Superintendent at Lockport, that tbe ca-
nal will be opei-ed on tbe 17tb for boats draw-
ing four feet and tour inches or less.

.V aiuall Fiction*
One r?r more of the Democratic candidates lor

the Superior Court have started a rumor that
the Constitution prohibits any member ef the.
Legislature from accepting another"office dur*
ing tbe time for irhich be waa elected. The
only cleuee in the Constitution which can'be
construed to apply to this contingency is found
in section 7, ofarticle 111, which isas follows:

11 No persoo elected to theGeneral Aasembly
shallreceive any civil, appointment within this
State, or to the Senateof the United Btates,-
from th* Gotirnor, tlu Gdttmorand SenaU,or
from tla GeneralAtfembly, dnriog the term for
which he ahail hart been elected.".

We presume it will notbe contended that the
electionby the p*ypU of a judge or clerk of the
Superior Court, is an "appointment from the
"Governor, tbe Uoreruor and tbe Senate, or
*' from ibe General Arsembly."

Destructive at .vppleton, iscou-
MD. |

We learn by &c extra issued by tbe Appleton
Crescent, that the paper miU, three saw-mills, a i
chair factory, rake factory, two turning mills
and a bedstead lactory, at the village of Apple-
ton, Wisconsin, were destroyed by fire on Tues-
dayafternoon. Tbe destruction of property by
this fire is estimatedat sixteen thousand dol-
lars, and the loss falls heavily npon theowners,
aa there was no insurance on any of ths proper-
ty. A considerabls portion of the machinery
from the paper mil! was saved in a damaged con-
dition. The mill was owned by Messrs. Rich-
mond, whose loss was about $6,000. It was by
far the most important establishment on the
Appleton Water Power, and gave employment
to a large number of hands.

The Kane County Murder Case*
[Oorrespead»nee of the Press and Triboae.]

Geskva. March 11.1859.
John Brannoa, who was convictedof murder

in thiscounty in December laat. and who was
i sentenced to be bung on the 18tboi February,
but respited by Gov. Bieeell until the SOth ol
March on tho presumption that be was insanr,
was brought before tbe Court on tbe 10th, at
the request of tbe Governor, to have a jury de-
termine the question of bia insanity. Dr.
Cheeney, Dr. Paoli, Mrs. Thornton, Mrs. Davis,
Mr. Tenbroeck and Mr. Luben, all of your city,
testified that from theirknowledge of his case,

I they believed Barnnon to be insane, and also
, that his case waa becoming more confirmed
every day. Under these facts, the jury brought
io a verdict that the prisoner was insane, and
be will thus escape the gallowa. A. T. D.

Tbe St. Nicholas Compact.
Tbe X. Y. Evening Pott of the Dili icst, bos

tbe folloiriug upon the reasons impellingMr. Mo-
ran to give tbe notice to tlia competing lines
spoken of elsewhere in this piper:

It appears that frtsh il! feeHajy has sprung op
among the parties to the St. Nicholas Compact,
and circumstances i>oiot to lively time?during the
spring and rammer, as there ft* sewaingly little
disposition on the pait of tbe New Tork roads to
preserve ibe acrecmeut- It was supposed, after
the prompt cndcrs-andlag 'hatwaa secured at the
late conference in tbis city, that reoßuocrutirc
rates wonld be maintained, i 'asnmcb as tbe re-
presentatives ot the New York Central Road
Bssurpd the other lines Unit thi*y would compel
the Hudson River B-i:id to observe the compact in
every particular or cut them ol£

This, it seems, baa not been thoroughly car-
ried out, tbe Uudson River line allowing, as be-
fore, drawbacks to Express Companies, which
amounts to a reduction of 5 cents on the agreed
rates, and Mr. Morauconsequently bas signified
hit intention to withdraw from iheagreement inten days, if the agrievance be not removed.
Such a notice on tbe put of the Erie Company,
at this time, is looked npon by aeveral of the
parties in interezt, as a design to influence to its
benefit new restrictions and arrangements con-templated at the Unfiilo Convention, to be held
on the ICth insL

The frequent quarrels to whicb this compact
has given rise, are beginning to be regarded as
abundant reason for it« di&aolution, and the re-vival efcompetition. Thepublic certainly would
be large gainers thereby, whatever the loss tothe companies.

Latest from the Gold mines.
[From ibe Lawrenxe 'Kansas'Aepubllcan.l

The followinglate new* from the gold mines
cotncH to ud through the j>oliteneMof Mr. O'Dun*
nell,of thiscl'y:

Fx Pas».
Eds. Lawrence Republican Allow me a

wnall space in yourpaj»er, tor the purj»ose of giv-
ing my friend* what information I em possetedor up to diite. In a fotmer letter, directed to one
of my friend* in Lawrence, I made mention or
findtng new digging. At the time of writing, I
was uujble to give nutlieuiic information regard-
ing tbe extent of these ditrging*. Since tben we
have beeu following the same veinor lead someeickt miles farther toward the mountain?,and have
been well repaid torour time and expense*. At
the present time, it is nothing uncommon tofind lnmps weighing from teo to fifteen dollars.
The course of the vein leads directly on to tbe
town site of El Paso, following tbe course of a
ravine that runs dirtctlv through tbe town. Aman by tbe name of J. IL Mersnon. of Chicago,
who is erecting a sawmill on said ravine, ad-
joining the town-site, has suspended his work,
expecting that tbe miners, in t"aciog the lead,
will undermine bis mill. Considerable feeliug
is already manifested between Marshon and the
miners, as to theirright to damage him withoutproper remuneration. A committee ha*been ap-
pointed by the citizens to adjust the matter in
some wey,and to *ave collision.

The people are flocking to thatpoint from all
directions, end already there are some 600 men
at workiu tbe diggings. Speculation, ofcourse,
is rife, and townshares are changing bandsrap-
idly,

Tbe weather is pleannnt, end tbe minors are
in htghapirits. The tide of immigration is al-
ready coming in. Last week, acompaay of Cal-ifornia miners, consisting of forty man and tenwomen, arrived. They all looked bale andhear.y, after their tedious jiuruey. They are
patting up their cabins, preparatory to spring
operations A party have also arrived from
Nebraska, cpmiog theSmoky Hill ronte, whicb
they report as qutte paat&ble. There are bat two
routes that tbe'immigratioo can pass over, the
coming season, witb aoy degree of safety ; first,
tbe Smckv Hill route; stennd, tbe Arkansas
ronte. W inch is preferable, lam nnable to say.

I bave already nsed up more paper than 1 in-
tended when 1 commenced, but I am in hopes
that 1 may be tbe means of saving my friends
sometime and money—and thatis inducement
enough for me. Respectfullv yours,

J. M. UcCoßßts.
Southern Minnesota Railroad*

Avery few days more will complete the grad-
ing, driving, &c., of tbe crat division t£o miles)
of the Southern Minnesota Railroad. We learn
from Mr. Wells, President of tbe road, that it
is the intentionof the Company to lav the track
aad bave the ears running to Rushford, (80
miles,) by tbo Ist of September next. We
have no doubt that the shrill whistleof tbeloco-
motive will awake the echoes of the billa and
valleys of old Houston before another summer
shall hare come and gone,—La Gresunt Jianner
BM.

Ths La CaascntT Bakxse.—This is the title
ofa new paper from the thriving town of La
Crescent, Minnesota. It gives promise of ex-
cellence, in all tbiogs save its politics, which
are moderately "Democratic." Minnesota is
decidedly a bad soil for tbe growth of the arti-'
cie. The Bannerhas, however, our best wishes
for success in every.other respeot. The
town itselfis admirably located, with proFpeols,
io our judgment, superior to aay sewtown on
tbeMississippi.

XT The Gtorgia Constitutionalistsays that the
railroads of that State have been doing a very
profitable business this'season. An instance i*given in tbe net earnings of tbe Southwestern
Riilroad, which, for tbe past six months, were
$186,654 or at tbe rate of per month or
over SI,OOO per day net profits.

HT The Jasper (iowa) Fru Press of tbe 3d
says a letter bas been received in that town, i
fro* Spirit Lake, which states that the ladiaas
bave been concentrating near the Lake—that 1
tbe settlers were in danger, and a requisition
wouldbe made lor more troopc.

Attempt to - Bora the Boston StateHomse.
Bosto*, March IL-—A diabolical attempt was*

made thia atteraoon at S o'clock, to eet fire to
the State Bouse by firing a large bin filled withshaviuga, in tbe basement. When tbe alarmwas gives, aad during the confosion, two ana.pieious looking personsattempted to tore* theirway into the coal room assigned • for..members.'

. Tbe smoke filledthe whole building. The Hen-
ate took arecess and tbe Honseenspended busi-ness fora short tine. Both flonjee were filledwithspectators aad membersat the time, andtheexcitement was very great

. The fire was extingmished witbont much dam.•ga, bat thereis no doabt thatit was purposely

I hake Sekeoser for JBnrwpe. ■
Wn.WA.oxea, Mirth lL~Tfae aohooaer.M. S.

Scott hae beta purchased* by parties bere, who
iatead tolead lier at ooee, and sandher to Ham-burg, as aooo as the lakeivaraopes.. li will

- Uke themaboat fllteec days totoad.ecd tbtybrae to reetfejalt water by the
prehahly hriag heak amarmwaego,

and will psrfaep*aairyaverand beck a-fewGer--1 paaaengers. Capt. Nekon Biead irfll bamsetsf of tbe veneL

CookConntjr Kepublican JudicialCon-
vention. _

Tbe Cook Connty Republican ' Judicial Con-
vention, met on Toesday afternoon, the 11th
inst., at tbe hall of tbe Mechanics' Institute.
The Conventionwas a-very fullone, every Ward
and town being represented.

At 2 o'clock theConvention was called to of'
order by Charles L Wilson, E3q., Chairman of
the ConntyCommittee, and JamesLong, K«q,
ot this city, was elected President, and Elbot
Anthonyand HenryBrnnold, Secretaries.

On motion the chair appointed Julian S. Ram-
sey, Horace White and Charles Klemm, were
a committee on credential*, wbo reported the
following delegates present:

Fresr Waxd.—OrringtonLunt, JamesLong,
Ei W. Willard, Geo. C. Cook, Henry Winning,
F. Schlund. JamesWadsworth, F. B. Clapp, F.D. Owen, Horace White.

Becosd Waso. - Peter Wolf, Henry Howland,
JosephPollock, C. L. Jenke, C. Busby, P. Baas.
J. P. Brooks, John Koch, C. B. leartt, G. H.Abbott, J^pindle.

Third Waao.—Fernando Jones, John Raber,
Calvin D'Wolf. Thomas J. Holt, M. Hemricb,
JobnPfeifer, E. H. Chapman.

Fodsth Waao.—O. H. Salisbury, G. Ban-
mer, L. Ztegler, HearyDeal, John Boorman.

Fifth Ward.—R. H. Yates, J. D. Ward,Sam'i MeCotter, Andrew Akin, Charles Ippel, i
A. 11. Heald. Geo. Borman,'D. C. Rawieigb, j
Lrjois Heratr, Geo. P. Hansen, L. B. TafL C. C. IWallin.

Sixth Ward—B. Cleveland. K. Iverson, W.
Weyman, A. Ortmaycr,G. P. Ozier, W. Wiudoes,C. H. Bannm.A-L, Johnson, C. A. Reno, Fred-
erick Albrecbt,Louis Riobberg, N. W. Huntley,
J.W. Latmbeer.

Fevesth Ward—A. Harvey, N. Hears, Jacob
Rcbm,L. J. J. Charles Erler, E. Ship-
man, F. W. Kolwe*, E'liot Autbony, Valentine
Kuessner, Alexander Wo'CJtt, Jos.Brosche, Peter
Peterson.

Eighth Ward—Nicholas Kastler, Edirard
Wright, O. Watil, C. H. Bay, C. Liwson, H. Bro-
nold,B. F. Millerd.

.Ni.vtu Ward—Julian S- A. H. Burley,
William Whitney, Charles Eiemm, Nicholas
Marx.

Tests Waud—LewU Dodae, D. F. "Wilson,Charles Rdi'z, H. Niemejer, Samael Rugg, John
Scbn'zeo, George Hock.

Evaxstojt.—John Evans, Geo. W. Rgynolds.
Wobth.—J. Periam, A.K. Breed, Cuarles Ell-feldt.
Lvoxs.—Lem'lVial, N. S. Carrington.
Rich.—Michael Arnold,Cha?. Oblendorf.
BaeuEK—MarkCrmdall, Christopher Schmidt.
OELAND—S. S. Campbell, Wm. Jamei.
BAKaiNGTo.v.—H. Wilmarth, Benj. Chase.
Niles.—Wo. White, James Mdac.
West Cbicaoo.—Augustus bteiubaus.
Sourn Chicago —Jonn S. Wallace.
Luio.st.—b. L. Dorley.

1 Scuajibero—Granville Peck.
JcrrsasoH. -Wm P. Gray, M. N. KimbalL
Noainrisu).-J. B. Sherwin and J. S. Sher-man.
tfnooM,—Geo. W. Morris and John 0. Wil-son.
Haxovxe.—J. S. Hammond, D. C. Ferguson.
Main*.—o. 11. Algur, A. Scott.
Ltrnax.—F. T. Brooks, C. Vannatta.
WncsLiKo.—H. Kennicott. Wm. Scoville.
Naw Txisa—Chas. Gloss.
Lakc.—John Woodbridge, Jr.
Thobxto.*.—A. A. Dolton, F. L. Galliner.
Peovtso.—Aug. Porter, S. Pennoyer.
Palok —A. Roberta.
Elk Gaova.—R. T. Clough, Bilaa Wheeler.
Palatin'b.—John H. Palmer, M. S. Johnson.
Laxb Yuw-Ebeneser PeclL
Ciceao.—Geo. Scoviile.
A communication washanded to tbe chairman

by Julian S. Rumsey, Esq., of the Cocnty Cen-
tral Committee, from theDemocratic Executive
Committee, deprecating tbe practice of tnakiog
party nominations for judicial officers—which
has been previously referred to in our columns.
Itwasaccompanied by areply from thechairman
of theCounty Central Committee, stating that
it would be presented to tbe Convention. On
motion, both documents were laid on the table.

Dr. John Evans moved that the Convention
go into an informal ballot for one Judge, which
was carried, and Alonza llirrey, Andrew Akin
and OrringtonLunt were appointed tellers.

INFORMAL CALLOT.
Wb"!# namber of votra 139

Vao U Hlfcln* bad.. TfiGr*ntGooarich ...as
K.S w ultra
un.tv.Ue 6Scattering

' Tbe Convention, on motion, proceeded to tLe
FIRST BALLOT.

Wfcole number o f voles— .. •in zVMU .By
Gr<nt GoOd.ich
B.S,WtUlai&s ..... . 6n. H. wait* ;;;;;;;;;; j
J. W. Cbickir.n«

It was then unanimously resolved that Va*
H. Hiqglts be the nnanimons nominee of the
Convention for Judge of tbe, Superior. The
vote waa greeted with enthusiastic .applause.

TheConvention tben proceeded to a formal
ballot for a second Candidate forjudge of the
Superior Court, with tbe tollowing;result:
Whole number of votei

urA-tGoodrich uui. „

Ki rttil amj ....M0. B. Walt# 6J. tt. Oh ckertnr*V.B.Bui*eis
The resolution declaring Grant Goodrich tbe

unanimous choice of tbe Convention was adopt-
ed, with applause.

The nomination of a Clerk'of the;Snperior
Court beiog next in order, a format ballot was
had, and resulted as follows:

BALLOT TOR CLSaK.
Whole numberof votes.. noOuster Butt 70Herman HreisoannBeaiterin* $-140

There being no choice, a second vote wss
taken, wit£ thefollowing result, theballotbeing
by resolution confined to the two highest can-
didates.

6XSOSD BALLOT.
Wbolenamberofvotes 139

Catper ttau bad ttHeimsn Krelssnann c£Bcatttring i-ijs
This ballot was carriedon amid the greatest

excitement, and the result was greeted with
tremendous applauseby the finends of the suc-
cessful candidate. A resolution to make the
nomination unanimous was adopted, with a few
dissents.

The Convention then.went into a formal bal-
lot fora'eecond candidate for Clerk ot the Su-
perior Court. The following waa tbe result of
tbe

TIOBT BALLOT.
orrotts. 13?

. U. R- Burley hid..... .....23
Isaac speer soJ«oet h, Abbott. ...19Janeal* )7Bo'us a. Rice 11
J. H. Hoaunfn 9
W». f. DeWolr V
ILK bbeldea g
W. W. I'anenhowcr. s
S*-attei'x* 8-137There being no choice, a second balbt was

I called forand a resolution passed that"the bat-
lot be confined to tbe fire highest candidates.

SICOSDiBALLOT.
Who'e nember of votes ...138

U. R liawle? n
lauc Upter osJixast I>. Hilicn j*
J. •. Aebott 1"BnlotlL iticc... . 6
ttjutennf ; W3B

There still beiog no choice a third ballot was
called for, thecandidates being confined to the
threehighest on the above vote.

TOUD BALLOT.
Wb*te number ofrotes.. HIIt*acfi«erhad..... mU. K- ilawlty

JameiL. Wilua ....a)-iu
No choice.

TiVKTU BALLOT.
Who'enumSer of vetea.

U. a. Uawiej bad
Into Spetr t>6454
And U. R. Hawlbt was declared the candi-

date for Clerk of tbe Superior Court.
The Convention then adjturned.
DamcATioa Saancas.—By reference to the

notiee ofthe trustees of the SouthPresbyterian
Church, published in another colnmn, it will be
seen thattbe newchnrchedifice on tbeeornerof
Edtna Place and Jackson street, is to be opened
for divine worship to-morrow. The dedication
servises will be conducted In tbe morning at
half past ten, by Rev. R. W. Henry, and in the
afternoon and evening at tbeusualhoar by Rer.
Dr.L. H. Long. From our knowledge of tbeae
reverend diviaea we can promise our readers
whomay attend on this interesting occasion a
rich intellectual treat.

TasRchawat GoisHomb.—Mrs.*Martel, who
ran away from Rscklord a few days since with,
her bnsbond's hired man, Jones, left with ber
husband and childrenfor tbeir boms, a day or
two since. Mrs. Mattel says that the letter
found npon Joneawas written by another girl
in R ickford toa young man; that ahe fonadIt,
aad thinking it suited her case, ebe sent it to
Jones. Mr. Jone* after settling tbe affair left

' tbecity by the first train lor part*unknown. |

JuanuiQWood.—Onr energetic friend of theI
City Kindling Wood Company, says he has a
largequantity of dry pine kindlings, which be
will be glad to deliver tocustomers for the mod-
erate sum of |l a load. All otders left at Nor-

.ris AHyde's, corner of Dearborn and Washing-
ton streets, will meet with prompt attention.

. tnercßß to Lipfltt.—The fourthof tbepres-
entcourse of MflUfuk&sm Wheeler's foetura
.'before tbe.ladies cf the North Sideat tbe New

• Englaad"Cbnroh,: oorner of Indiana" ud Wokottstreets, will be give* this aftenocn at hsifpasttwo o'clock. - —Heart and Lnags—Circu-
lation and

THE S7ATE-9THBI3T TRAGEDY.

* TRIAL OB1 FRANCIS BTTSCB:
1 - roa t<i

j MCBpEB OP JA7IEB SIiGEB.
~ At Gh'-capo, Angtvt 13tb, 1850.

f Coor Ootnrrr Oooirr or Comioir Plus, Fxsatr-
;akt Tsbh, 1859. Jones Joe* M. Witaow

| Passim* o. -
FIFTH DAT.

The trial of this cite, which has been in pro-
I gross lines Monday, has attraced considerable

, Attention, especially among the friends,of the
parties, the priaoner and deceased, who hare in
very considerable number* and with ttry con*
aiderable traces of feeling watched the proceed*
ingsj crowding the court room each day. The
prisoner—Francis Bosch—baa been daily at*
tended by his father.

No evidence was introduced by the prosecu-
tion, it will be remembered, as to theright of
property, upon which the dispute occasioning
this unhappy occurrence took place, while on
the other hand thedefence have given the same
a marked prominence, and for reasons that wiil
be apparent. -

George W. Snov, sttw».—Stated as to the
corners established on his property on State
street—the block in the School Section next
north of thatwhere thisaffair took place. j

Ata&. Jlradlty, sirom.— Am a Surveyor and ICivil Engineer or twenty-threeyears' standing;
know the School Section; have known the cor*
ners Mr. Snow speaksof. for twenty.two .years;
have always regarded them as representing the
original survey of Mr. Wooley; was County
Surveyor fortwelveyears,or from '37—the year
of the charter—to '49; I was the secood City
Surveyor; know the aetof 1842 to legalize the
plat of theSchool Sectionon record; the Com*
monCouncil authorized me ta go on and re-sur-
vey thesection, and re-establish the corners; 1went on and did so: it was found the first sur-
vey wu made with a chain a trifle too long—-
longer than tbe U. S. standard; all theold cor-
ners were revived, but were set back thirty-
three feet for tbe street; 1 gave 396 feet for
each block, and 66 feet for streets; 1 used red
cedar stakes; 1 recognized and used Mr. Snow'scorner on Jackson street; measuring from Mr.Snow'scorner to tbestoue monument on Adams
street, gives 296 feet, with 66 feet for the street;1surveyed for Mr. Busch, live or six weeks ago,
maasariog south from Van Boren street to tbe
building on tbe north side of Van Buren 297
feet, one foot surplus in the block; across Van
Boren street eleven(11) inches minus, tbe street
that much too narrow; but giving tbe street 66feet there—what the records call for—and giv-
ing Mr. Bogga all he claims, be is still five (5)inchesand a half on Mr. Bosch with bis wall;on the theory of giving tbe street a foil widtb,
tbe wall is eleven inches and a half on Mr.Busch; from the best and moßt favorable data ican find, as a Sarveyor, tbe wall of Mr. Boggs
is over five inches on Mr. Busch; these lastsur-
veys I found and used the old land marks; 1
bave watched them for twenty-ooe years, and
know them to be accurate.

Cron examined.--Starting at tbe southwest
corner ot Van Boren and State and thence
southward, Mr. Boggs would be from 10 to 11ioches on Mr.Busch ; I was sent for tbe U. S.
standard at Detroit in 1547; could not useit be
cause tbe original survey was with a longer
chain; applying tbe U.S. staodird to this case,Mr. Boggs is a trespasser on Air. Busch seven(7) feet; at the Jackson street corner 1 found
tbe corner by testing from offsets of my own; 1lounda foot surplus in tbat clock, two feet intbe next block north, and three in the next
nortb; Van Buren street is 10 12 or 11inches too narrow; tbe block is a double block,no street opened; there are two (2) feet sur-
plus; the best lean do by Mr. Boggs is to
place his block five inches and a half on Busch;
commencingat corner of Harrison and Statestreets and surveying north it would give Mr.Boggs the right to go south on Mr. Buach still
one loot; 1 established thiscorner myself.

£>. 6". Gretleyworn.—Have been city survey,
or lor two years past; have made surveys ofthe property of«Mr. Bascb; found tbe south
line of Mr. seven (7) inches farther tbsn

Crott ixtmia&i.—la this last survey 1 re-
traced the surveyI made in 1856; started from
the supposed northeast coruer of block 113;
from the supjused corners of Van Buren ana
Harrison, tbe double block, each block has six
inches surples.

Asa t\ Bradleyrecalled[Mr. .Blackwell, oi
defence, read tbe act of 1643, by whiafc* the

te-iorrey of the ScbpylSection was authorized;
ilso theorder of theCommon Council by which •
the plat of tbe same was ordered to be dulycer-
tified to asrecorded.]

First came to Chicago in June, 1556; knew
Jedediah Wooley, who made the original sur-
vey ; in myre-survey 1 got his description of
tbe survey stakes, &c., nod made my survey to
correspond with bis; it did not correspondwithGovernment measure; a fraction was throwninto sontb; theoriginal corner is a stone buriedby Canal Commissioners in 1836.

Jamet (!. Hoddy warn—Uatc worked 18moutbs forllr. Clobber, and two years for Mr.
Gretlsy, both city surveyors; my measurement
places Mr. Boggv building nine inches on Mr.Butch.

Michael HTcDennot sworn—Made a survev in1832 of the we*t side of State street, under Mr.Clogher; found tbe stone monuments st corner*;
from Aladison street corner of State ran a line toBull's Bead as a base line; as governed by aod
following Wooleys survey of same, Boggs' south
line is Sfeti 75 100 too far south; on "Bailey'sj-Turey" Boggs is 9 feet 15-100 on Bosch. In
1852 north of lint north of Bosch's building,

No. 292 State street, Von Horn's line, as spokenof, markedbv three nails insidosalk; ihe*e were1 foot and I*lo north of tbe line; taking these as
as a basis, Boggs is now 7 imbed and 3-lOtbs.
Banning the liue on Van Buien street I find a
final result of inches encroachment bv Boggs.
On Snow'sbasis toe encroachment is 9 3 10 insbes-;
with north sideof Van Buren street as a starting
point It is 10 710; with the south side of same
street as a starting point tho eucroachmeut is 1116 100; taking toe lioe from Adams street it is
oue(I) foot and 13 100encroachment on Busch.

The mapsand diagrams referred to by this and
preceding Triteessss were all pat in evidenceby
the defence; also plans and diagrams of tbe
premises.

Mr*. Mary Sohm worn—Live at No. 292
' State street; welived there when the shooting
of Magee took place; we moved tbere twoyean ago in May; my huaband rents of Mr.Bascb; wo have six children; we keep boarders,and did at that time; know FraaciaBuseh, tbe
defendant; 1 was in the barroom that day
when he came back from tbe Armory; my
busband and another man were with him; kaew
Mr. Boggs; they were tearing tbe wall down;
there are two windows in tbe dining roomtowards Mr. Boggs' house. (Nicholas Berdel
waa here sworn as interpreter.) Heard Francis
say to Mr. Boggs, "You do wrong to injure myproperty;" tbey talked some more, but 1 did
sot understand exactly; heard Francis tell himseveral times toatop, also tell the men to stop;
beard a man tell him to "go home, Dutchman;"heard Francis tell tbe man on the ladder to
•'stop—l tell you, atop;" the man drove a nail,
and made faces at Francis; the man thenbegan
to driveanother nail; Francis stamped his foot
and told him to atop; the mao thendrew up his
hatchet and said, "Gotome, Dutchman;" tbat
icstant Francis fired; he was about four feet
from tbe man; 1 was at tbe window; [ was at
tbe window nearest to State street; 1 was Issu-
ing out of the window.

By this witness the defence established tbe
point, tbat on tho night previous to the assault,
the tenants, the Rohma, went to Bosch, and
toldhim they should move out if the home was
to be torn down. Trat Bosch told them he
should be tbereand notJet them be diatorbed;
tbat tbere was aix inches clear belonging to
him, and that Boggs eould not* touch the
house.

Mitt Adalin* JfoTim,sworn—Am 13 years old;
daughter of last witness; saw my motherat the
window when the pistol was fired.

Abn*r Vitana,rtoomWas on the sidewalk
when the pistol was fired; had heard Fraocis
urge the men to stop, as he woold pav theirwages till the thing was settled; sawFrancis
speaking to tbe man on the ladder; heard him
aiamp bis foot and tell him to stop; the man
turnedand made a face at him, and raised the
hatchet; heard tho shot, and the hatchet
dropped.

The succeeding witieasa* were Fred. Beeh-
stern, ErnstLeopold, Matthew Deidncb, and
ffm. Leight, who were successively called as
eye-witnessesof theaffair._ Adjourned to 9 i.x. to-day. The testimony
will probsblf be closed this' forenoon.

LO. O. F.—We understand that thtOddFel-
lows of Chicago intend having a grandcelebra-
tion in this eity on the26th of April next—ltbe*
lag the 40th anniversary of the order in this
country. The R. W. G. L. of the (J. 8.at their
last session recommended that this dsybe set
apart as a nationalanniversary. They are mak-
ing extensive preparation for a large turn out
here, andlisve invited the lodges from thedif-
ferent parts'of theState to join with them.

Ficrtrxas.—A series of beautiful views, so-
oompanied by latter press descriptionsof Niag-
ara Falls, Edinburgh, London, sad manyother
noted flaeea* hare been reeelved by McNally4
Co., 81 Dearbornstmt The Bauer ofLight
for this week, containing Verbatim reports of
thelatest sermonsbyRev. HenryWardBeecher
aod *av,E. H. Chapin, has also been received
byMcNally.

Rsr. Hxxkt Gilss.—lt will be seen by adver-
• lies west thatRev. Henry Giles will delivers

i lectors on tbe "Mental and Moral Character of
tbe Irish," at theHsll of the Mechanics' Insti-
tute, on Moaday avsaiif next" The high re-
pukatfam«f tfca Tether novel

' nltfeet vpoa whlebbe will speak, willmodooM
attract a largeattcadanos.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY MORNING, MAECH 13, 1859.
Jour G. Saxu.—Oa account of the rerj un-

pleasant ststo ot tbe westber when Hr. Ssxe
-delivered bis popular lecture on Lots in this
citj, a few weeks ago, be has. st the request of
many of bis friends, consented to repeat it at
Metropolitan Halloa Tuesday eveningnext.

Boffs or Malta.—A special meeting of tbe
Sacs will be beld tbts evening at be&dquarters,
corner of WelLiscd South Water streets. Aist-
tjrtofimporttcce. Let tbere be a full attend-
-Bace. •

Arp?ciil meeting of tbe Board of Mana-
gers of die City Tract and Missionary Society,
will be bel j in the Lecture Boom of ;he First
Btptiat Cliarcb, this (Saturday) afternoon, at 4
o'clock. The meeting is called tohare areport
from theFinance and Publication Committee*.

E. F. DicKEfsax, Secretary.

1 Giuxi A Cmcaoo Uxios Railsoad.—IThe
following are tbs earnings of the above road
from Maroh Ist to 3th inclusive:

ISW. 1M Increais. Decrease.Freight....$11233.68 �11019.64 SIJ73J3Paasenfe-sMaU. kt. (SOW.W 7k/.tu W.U)

TotaL...S2J.BM.IT S^ST»
ConsiCTlOK.—Wewero in error in stating that

B*v. D. G. Lett was pastor of a colored Methodist
Csnrcb. Such is no»rthe fact.

local matters.
JO-ProfessorJohnBaptist Smit, nlceteen years

of ags, born wita a nitural girt in tbe city of
Montreal, Canada, will call the attention of thocitizens of that be can euro nil kinds ol
Rheumatism and all other diseases instantly,with>
out tbe use of medicine -nd without pain. He is
expected tefstop hnt a short time, ana Ifany per- imq or persons ofßicted with fcoch diseases will
please call oaProlessor Smit, where they will find
immediate relievo. Such aa opportunity is rare-
ly met with. It u&gteat conosity to see bim
work. Many bavo almost been raised from tbe
deadcan testify to his miraculous powers ol heal,
ing all diseases. Office—Jio. 199 Washington
street,Chicajp.

Fey The next regular meeting ot the Mer-
cantile Literary Union will be held on Saturday
evening, March 12ih, 1850, nt 7 o'clock, in Bry-
ant, Bell A Stratton's College Half.

J. H. Fssuxll, President.
Wm. W. Cbogbtox, Secretary.
gag* Cashpaid tor Ladies and Gentlemen's

leU oti wearing apoareL Address Mrs. D.,Box 4116, Chicago Post Office. mhll-Sl*
WBBStKB & WILSOS*S SBWIXO UaCSTRSS.—

Nortb-Weslern Ollico, IG7 and 169 Lake street,
Chicago. UkO. R. Chittsxdsx.

mhs.3w General Agent.

Grover & Baker's new and unequalled
Family Sewing Machines at S6O, |75 and SIOO
with freightadded. Hemmers $5 additional.

A fresh supply vi ill be opened this day.
H. Alexixsbb, Agent,

rah 6 Iwk cBSI 166 Lak-st., up stain.
Piks's Psak.—-Trunks, valises and traveling

bags, manufactured expresslr for a trip to tbe
| Gold Mines at W, A G. S. Wright's 61 and 219
South Clark street. fel9-2m.

JOS' 8«eadvertisement of Boudoir, Sewing Ifa-
! chines.K Lake street. ja-i-ly-bOOG

See advertisement of Quaker City S2O I
Sewing Machine. L. Coaxsu. & Co.,

0c26-ly 133 Lake street

Religions Notices.
Tliere will be serrlees at St. John's Chcreb. Union Park,

on WestLakestreet atnaU-cattteaA. M.,and half past
seven P, M. Rer. 11. N. Bishop, Rectcr.

—Services at the Church cf the EeconJ Universalis
Society at lOtf A. M.,and 7X P. U. The second In the
s*rles of religions and scientific lectures will bs given at
tbeteveniog service by the Pastor, Rev. Mr- Barry.

Geology and tbe Mosaic account of the Crea-
tion."

—Divine service every fiuaday atlO.S AM.. and 7K P.
M., lathe Church tf the Ascension. (Protestant Episco-
pal,) on Oak street, between Wells and LasaHe streets.
X. P. Sunday" school at one o'clock P. M. Rev. Henry
H. Morrtll. Rector, res'dence >ll Wells street.

—Divine servlo tobe beld In the Pint English Lutheran
Chnrchto-morrow a-.lOXo'ctoc* A. M., and "X .o'clocb
P. M-, comer #f ial Cong.>aj.ttreet-
Rer. Dr. Manfa. P«stor; •"

At North WHte Creek N. V.. Much 10th. 1539. br t*eR-r. Meiritt Bates. Professor WI..MAM A HOI-LET.
Kdlto* of the "Fort Kdward Tnstl'ute Mocth'y." and
MaftY T.. danehter of the officiate* 0 ersymaa. andrecently Preccptrets or rtamtead «. K. Academy,

DISD~
On morn!og, 9'b Init, AT.ICE U, dsuehter

cf tfUas L. and Hcl en A. tcott, axed one year and tenmonths.
VChenango snd Broom County ptpen'pleaseeoty.

"VTOTICE.-TUK FlSfoF THOMAS*
BlcObe«cey If this day dissolved In accordance

with the terms of the conlract. The naderj'rned 'a
alone authorized loosethe nave of the firm in 1 qu.da-
tlon, aM win contlxju? the Vos'ness under tbe naseof
R.T. Thomas A No, 39north Ue rborn street.

JiIUHARO f. TUOMSB.Chicago, March »&. Ifc9. mhß 2w

Dissolution.— the co partnes-
sblp hereto'ore existing onder tbe name of "earl

ArhoeeraftU thl« day disttlvedby mitaaJ consent
Geoire fehoecroft will s-tt'e a 1! accounts of the latefirmoat of the Oitv of New Tork
Pebruvyß;h.ltt9. JOBS* B

feis-gtawsw qkorqegHQEoaorr.

"VTOTICR.—THE SPECIAL OB LIMITEDXi OopartoersMp heretofore eilstlig between the
•ih/crlber*. underthe flrtr of S r \«TON. WOOLLST AFULTON. Is this day d'ssslred by mutual convent.

Tneirtnece«sri are fully authorlxed to eetUe the bad*&ei« of the late firm.
GEORGE*. BTASTON,
JORN 0. WOOLLM.WM O. VULTON,fflpedaL) S. 1L CO.NDICT.

Chicaga, March Ist,
ropiaviraitaAiP—Tbe undersignedhavethis day formeda underthe firm of

CONDICT, WOOLLEY X CO.,
for continuing the

SADPLCET) COICH*HA«DWAIE,
CARRIAGE GOODS. LEATHER AND 8QO&-UNDTKG
Business, la alltheir varieties hereto ore conducted byEtinton, ftoolley APuiton. atS3 t.ake street

BTEPUEN U. unNT>ICT,
JOHN 0 WOOLLKT,fJtKDERICKKING.Chicago, March Ist. 1158. mbse3T7lei

"TkISSOOJTIOX OK CO PARTNERSHIP.
YJ Tbe Ann ot Collins k B'atch'crd. proprietors of

the Chieato Lead Pioe and Sheet Lead Works, is ihisdar
uls«olTed by an uslconsent. K. W. Blatchford having
rurckased tbe interest of Morris Oo'Uns In salt Works.Tne accounts of tbe Arm will bechsed oy £. W. Et»tch-ford who Is aotborised to rse the name of said firm in
IHnL-atlon. and to whom allpersans indebted are ro-
uuetted to make Immedlale najmeot.

MORRISCOLT.TVBChicago, March 1,'5?. X. W. BLATCHFOHD.
Chlci?;o Lead Pipe ud Sbtct Lud Works.

Theundenlgnrdwi'leontlnuethe cannfactwin*bujs-
- icdiridaal name, and also the Agency oftoe Co 111t White Lead an.l Oil o>>,0' gt. Lea's, and of
thegt.LculsSholTjverGo.. and would respectfaJr so-ice of the ostronaie heretofure eitrodtdto the firm of Collluia BlatchlorJ.

K. W.BLATCEPORD.Chicago, March LIG3.
Tbe firm of B'atehfard A tioiila*. Proprle'orsof the 8tLouis Leal Pipe A Sheet Lead Works fs this day dissolved

» c-otualcoosen*. Morris 001.} pshaving purebaiwlibeis'ertatof T.W. BlaU hford In said Works. Tbe accounts
tje 'ra will be closed by Morris OoUina, who Is an.thor ;d ieuse the name ofsail firmia liquidationthere,

o&an tawhom all persons Indebted are eoueated tomake payrreti, K W. Rr.aTqlf rom>,March 1. MORiU OOLLUfS.
Su Loals Lead Pipe aad Sheet Lead Vnii.

TheundertUhedwinooodnne th» mannfhzturlue basl*
newunder his indivldoainame, and wonlt respectfullytoilet* a con&sutnoe or tne ottr-race beretoiore ex-tended 10thefirm of Blatchr.rd A Colllci.

_ , ,
MOaJtli COLT.FNB.

PL Lonlv March 1.1359. mhic3Sisw

T\I3SOLtrnON' OF CO PARTNERSHIP.I J Tbe heretofore ftlnlng under tbe name aad
style of Bawjer. Mellen A 00. Is tbts day dLnotved by
mutual con«eat. Theodore Uetta. D. Mellco ana
Jonno. He len retlrinx. Mr A. A. S. Sawyer is fully
aslnora<rd tosettle all basbeas of stld firm.

A. A. K. BVWVRa.ions a MVLLttN.THsa BETTB.
felSSm JOSN D. MtOLTN.

O-PABTNKRSHIP NOTICE.—THE DN-
dersigoej bave ibis dav tormed a eo-oaitnenhip

nnderthe name anl style of Sawrff. P«r<er A Oa, lor
purpoeeof transacting*Perera! Coamiidon bu»ke» at
the old sand of cmwyer. Metlen k 00.A A. K.BAWTZR.Law of tbe firm * C{W

.
L. 0. BOTLSUTOS,

fClßßia late Parker a Bor^r^n.
"VrOTIOK—WE TAKE PLEASURE INJ3I reoomaesdlM the new firmof lawyer. Parker A
00. aeceßticuiea faSy eLtltledto tbe respect and coo.
fldeoce or the paim see rommunit), and we trust tbe
many (Handsef tbe latehro of Sawyer MeUen k C&,
aad when wisblna tbetr badness tranaaeted ina promptand efiSdtm manner will bestow tneir patronais open
the new bowse. *HO4 BtTTa. -

JOHM l».
fell to JOHN O. M^LLDi.

PIKE'S PEAK! ,
_

AD who eoateniplrte goteg toPike's Peak are invited
to caH and examine our aaaortmentof

RUBBEB O-OQDS,
Among which are

CaarKaaktts, Beds aadPWmu, Ccats, Cl.tkl,
Pantalocoa. Cloaks, Boots. Bboea, Caps, Ac_

Part or aQ of which ars y neoessary fbr the
eomfort aad conTtclesce ot tboae crossing u« r1* 1"*lorainc streams aau zi vers, andweMng la the Mlaea,JNO.B. IDKeOW A 00..MannfsAnrf'fIbW cSff lmtstp >t

Hope Fire tosaranee iompanj,
or nw tobx crrr.

M 1m&....................
. imnm tsr Atmoaxn)Ia Onoaaa.

&£k32r"°*-
T. a. VAN BCBBH, A«rat,

..
But ear.af Sotth Wtf«rnddark-A

Moss I Mosstt ,

. TkUHIIAM'a
.
PfiKPARKD HOBB, PUT

Orden mthactty

'ui ssiss^s-wiMAjoUl

BY TELEGRAPH?
Lines Not Working*

' - Tsxtcairn Otttc*. Chkioo,?
HerenU.9P.kL 5

Editors Press add Tribune:
Owing to the storm to-day, thewires eastand

south ereall out of order. We will not be able
to get any report to-night Bxfoitkb.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

Arrival ot the North Briton*

Pobtlajtd, Me., March 11.—The steamship
North Briton, from Liverpool 23d nit, arrived
st 5 o'clock this morning. She reports having
been detained by head winds. Paased the
Canadafrom Bosion for Halifax and Liverpool
yesterday, audtheCity of Maneheater, from New
York lor Liverpool, a . few dayasgo. Most of
her adviceshave been anticipated by the Ara-
bia.

Spaet.—The Spanish Chamber of Deputies
bsd granted extraordinary credits for strength-
ening tbe fortifications at Mshon, Ferrol and
other places. The exiles left Cadis on the 19ih
on bo&rdan American frigate, name not men*
tioned. One hundred deputies at
had declaredin tavor of free trade to corn and
cotton.Itax.t.—The Duchess of Parma has signed
the treaty with Austria, authorizing the latter
power to occupy all the ports in h>r dominions
with troops, in ease ot hostilities. Trade at
Milan wascompletely stagnated. Luge num-
bers of troops, deserters from the Austrian
army,had crossed thePiedmontese frontiers. It
is aaserted thatofficial dispatches from Cardinal
Autouelli ta the Cabinet at Vienna declared
that no reception can be accorded to any repre*
sentations lrom foreign governments at all re-
fetnng to the domestic government of the State
and the Church.

Sakocoi.—Tbe Senate adopted-a bill for the
loan of of 5,000,000 francs by a vote of fifty-nine
to seven.

Aosteu.—Austria is steadily preparing for
tbe defence of her Italian possessions. Tbe
garrison at Veniceis fully prepsred to marchat
abort notice.

Tbere is grest activity at tbe Arseual at
Venice, where hospital and army bakeries
had been established. Gun boats had been
placed at the mouth of the river Po, and the
garrisonat Ferrera reinforced.

from Washington*
Waihixgtox, March 10.—The to-day confirm-

ed tbe nomination «f Hurry Cobalon as Collec*
tor ol Brie. Pa.; J. M. Vaucleve as District
Attorney for Washington Territory, and An-
drew J. Thayer as District Attorney lor Ore-
gon.

judge clt not to day resigned the office
of Coajmii9:ocer ot Patents. Had he done so
while the Senate was in session, there would
have been a legal necessity lor tne immediate
appoiMfnent of bis successor, for which the
President Is not yetprepared.

| Wjaqisgtok, March 11.—Hon.K. H, Gillett,
long connected with the Law Department of the

I Government, has published an argument to
show that therevenue of tbe Post Office estab-
lishment can be applied after Jane next to pay
(or transporting tbe mails and other expenses
of the Department, notwithstanding the fail-
ure of the Post Office AppropriationbiU.

New Yorx, March 11.—The lYibune's tt'aii-
ingtou correspondent Kays, the vacant office ot
Commissioner of Patents has been offered toMr.
Hughes, ex member ot Congress from Indiana,
«nd Governor Denver, Comm ssiouer ot Indian
Allaire, baa resigned, and will leturn toCaliiornia.
CoL Mix.chiefclerKof the Indian Department,ia
spoken ot as his successor.

The HtrolcCt correspondent says the Senate
yesterday coullrmed tho following appointments:
C. W. Bradley and A. E. Roberta, residing in
China, commu-ioners uuder tbe China treaty to
settle claims; Mr. McDuft-y, of California, Super-
intendent of Indian Afiiiiri; H. V. King, past-
master atMiddletown, Penn.

Two Persons Smotheredin a Coal Pit*
Clitkl&kd, March IL—On Wednesdayafter-

noon two men named Davis and Wooley, met
uith a horrible death in a coal pit near the line
of the Cleveland k Mahoning Railroadat Brier
HilL The pit belongs to CoL D. Tod, and is
2SO feetdesp. The two men were a: the bottom
ot the pit, when the fire damp caught from tne
candles on their hats. Tbe unfortunate menat-
tempted to escape, but were almost immediately
smothered. One was found on tbe ladder about
tenateps from the bottom, and tbe other about
five steps, both deui. Davis leaves a wile
and VJootey waa notmarried. .

' £bip Abandonedat Sea*
Hampton Roads, Va., March 11.—The ship

Charles HolC lrom tbe Chinoas, reports having
spokenon tbe stb of February tbe ship Carolns,
bound to Hampton Roads with tbe Captain,
officersandcrew ot the ship Civilian,abandoned
off Cape Horn.

OSTKTTE R' S CELEBRATED
Stomach Bittms hive, by ne-lt of their tonic

and other m:olclnsl vlrtoft, acquired a celebrity esa
DODoleriiy heretofore unknown. Tbit Actbi« Induced
usprlndt>-ei oanlesb-re and eUewber* to counterfeit
aoaImitate tb:i(.reparation, and palm it eff to ihe cn-
saicec Ic* cr unprincipled dealers who will retail It
uDon the reputation ot tbe teculx e »rUc-e. timenotonly
eudasacrioK health and life bv tie u*e of tbls tilemix-
ture tbui aoid. bat are robbloc the pocket a so. Toe
moatprominentoperatorIn tbl« Qtfarotu tusmeu ibus
forbroosbt to our notice, isa fellow by the uuse of uianr,
who prepwet tbe miitureand reOUs Hottetteri
bottlei which are ie-ÜbeUedwitha counterfeit eadtpa-
rloui labe/.and the cark eorereJwith thin-foil; thojtber
are»o:<L 0. U. Beciwith. No 101 vtreet, we Oad
a largs dealer in t*ljcounterfeit article, which cjold not
be sold atany p< ice were Itnot fjr theffecutne Uoitot-
ter1! Bitten. We c "ntlontbe publje to docse theie im-
porter* ind teecur adTertlabc columns 'or tne names of
rssoectable merchants anl dn.-r*isi» for the genuine ar-
ticle. 'lhestnuine Hostetter 3 omirhßiUera bavethe
name Impressed in the i'm« of the Dot Je,aJaj in the cap
covertagtb* cork, and tbelabehbeartheautographot
••Hostetter k eolih. Pittabu.-g.Pa."

CARD—TO TBK PUBLIC.
Iheahore detauizrr article bat appeared tomsdiyi

UtheCblc«g3 Tribune, Late ca Saturday after-
noon tbe under»lcae Jreeelved Information that a per-
son, tobe Dr. HostMUr, li tae author. .Tber*
are par lea naxed fcmitbr it is understood, reddle* at
PttUiU'f Pa* who make Ho#te*ter's hitien, aod ahlp
ouantitics here and•laewbere. We have teen and tried
the bitters, and know the irenalne Dr Isaac T. Hostel-
ler's BIU :r* ti a far superiorarttCie laevery respect. cua>
talcict no deleterious ingrftilents.

TneundersUn*d« James H. dark. Is the manufacturer
ofthecenulne Dr. Isaac T. Uo«tetter*s Bitters, and is
tne only peraon or tne name of Clark eniared In tbe
buslnisa in this citv. Ihe Clark mentiined lathe publi-
cation is no doobt intended toapp y to him.

Weh«ve reside* in Chicaro for some time, and proba-
bly shallthe renulndsr of 1/e. ana do not Intend that
any PUt<>burjr Interloper sh<ui. wiOj -mcunliy. ehar<e us
wrbeountenelUns aod lmitat'nc an article wa bave no
desire to meddl: whh: but w*l« eadetvor toprotect our.
set. and *ul continue to masufac-ure and salt the orly
truty seoulne ur. laaacT. UosMter'a feltter'a gcilta
and others atP.ttsburt ma* sell what they cnooae—not
lnterferlns witaourarrArreaeDta-aslojs as credulous
eaKomer. c*a bo H

3letm. PubXAert Chiaiyo Pre*t and Tribute :

QiS'S—Wenotlceaca'd. beaded "A Card-To thepublic.' in tbe Timet of the SI ult. which tcr the flnt
lime we see to-dsj. intended as a leplyt our caution topartlesssllins our Hostetter Stomach Bitters which we
nal in the Prewtuwi fribttMa short time
fumand to wtlch there appears to be tomedoubt in the
micd ct tbe nbsc ibera as to tha idetUif cf <be Olars
referr-d toby aa as beint entas idla rstUin« our empty,
eist off boUlea and rttaliins tne sine with counterfeit
tabfla.
Iaorder that we may be unde'atocd: tha Clark wemean Is the same who sererai years mcexrale Bitters

inPlUaburc. but cot betas able to sell his vile mixtere
where be waaanswu. suldealylet >or parts onknown,
much to the eharfn of his many lnquinns riands: and
lately itappears ttt this be theaame)he >unu op lnyoor
ctr, and unable toaeli bhoreparauon theie under his
cwnaaae. betakes advantice of tbereputation ofcar
calibrated Bittehunt* op our empty, cast-:ff bottler
fills them w*t»i nisnaxious compound and w.th tne aid
of oontederatea It enabled to deceive many tnnocaLt
perUea who de«l in taesenutae Bitters, anl worse than
aU.bebaa beaudadtvto claim tobemanu'aaurißgfor
aucth-r Uoitetur. which amnion we pronounce to ke
as deatituteof tmhuthe character of Clara is ofprin-
ciple.

The writer admits havlnc numerous connections of
h'foime ensased In the medical profea*>cn. but none
who would candeaoefid to aonH>t* vivn thla fellow
Clark.

We therefore caution the public and dealers ceaeralty
ssilnst tMi vile importer and ai' coocerned In the a »ie
of < U fraulu eats uS. and aee thsadvertiain* eotuans
of Chlcuo papers for the namrs ofresjecuble merchants

«eouloe "f'SrntS
Plnabur.. Pa.

SIOO.OQOforlasttrn capitaiisU.ls pr-pared to oue loans en lone
time attea pereenUon Chlcaco property, flrn Mort-
saecs bavins from one to Ave < ears to ran. wasted at
lairraica. J. ULl£» at Wadswonb 4 Co'sßau.

fell mo. 6» Clare treek Chlcaco*

rp ELEQ EA F H EI 0 HiS 8 I
ON HIW TOBIi

' Drafts. Aocertaneea and Kotee paid in New Tork ea
thedar of maturity, or last dayof mes, end Booey d*

' d i&ea for in the city of New York and sent to
; titlesIn the Ttctnfcy of New Tor* oaTete*reptilaOnlen.

tegbSSMn lV£ JISiaPdB
OPPtOm

OX£Y LOANED ON CITY RhAL BS
mti SecsHtlee. 'timtcaxee. Tnat Deeds, Bonds

I rim H. Fnilnres Noiea, and all good neeotiablr *c*t
ttea bosebt and aoid. frrUflrstnsTf Deponsand Cheeki
ot &. X,ewilt. Brother k Johrton. parehaaed for cast'at the hifbcrt market price. Dealers U IlllneU, Wlsood-
aia aadlowalands, improvedtknaa, suburban lota and
Ha leal btate. OAoe Mo. 4 (aeoond Boot) UetrepeH
ten Block, oonwref lairdotph and Laaafle sta-CMoaep

MSota W. DIVtDSOn.

TTAVINfI OP£NKD AN OFFICE AT KO.
18. Slßoe'b Clark street, for the sale of the tfock ot

tneDeaent BnUdlnrAseodatioi. 1would aiso etrenotlee
that 1willnetodateloans aadfind purchasers for coed
oommeieial papers*areaseoableeommiaskip. Penooa
bavins mcney ta loaa.by notifytnctne or the tact will be
cal sd on if anythlns preaeota worth theirattention.Win
not our friendi enaeln andtake ihebalance of stock and
let us doeesp the institution, as It la expensive to ectr

y"
Pike's Peak!

HO! FOR THE GOLD ITELTI3
Tcnteof allsUea and anpHeesalways oa band.

* o<Jli.&a.ito»OT.
No. *K Hartet streat. liars Block.

fossim*
BBLS. WHITE WlNTfciß

mtesd Plour.for'saiebyitar j.tNaw>nare*h UMAwml-
li'ODOT).—A. SOLD PENCIL, OAS* ANDr pes, vhich the owner can ba»e oy ciUlnson the

mh7-lw-«fi9 At Office etOcden.VSestwood* 00.

CAOUKTX&d AND SHOW- CASK-.—WB
J havesevsalloseeouutin.initaMe tea Grocery

or other heavybMtn« so whek weoffer very low. Aim,
Sygg*- '

tthlO-lme*a . Mq MO Lrte

SISGINB BIRDS JOB SALS.—

vrwmiwi -S.iJ iiinM, ■ : .

in HoMhCiartttrMl.:
T\IUD nnill SBIKO : TBEIT 11—

XpKKaH BDTntfL—2.oooPOUKDa JTJBTX, ncrind to■UMI

yem
twe, a. SCSJK£.V, Aj*»t,€3 Dwhank^L,

it anlorimid *• rwnt* AiimimtaU fm and
L*id{*oPap**On .TWtA- Wt*, JalbflMly

"TTTANTJED—A SECONDHAND WIDE
feat orRaihyad Enwy. Urst beia eood orderand offered low. attdr<»» ~zr_ BoxtM nMjjp

WANTED -OLIRK WANTED.—'THE
a rear, wish-maiosote Pike's Peak tula Sprios. wui o'h srtaau n. any competent pera'u eneloitos »t- will re.wire immediate attention. ,4rkw«« ore-oxld T t_WoEDKM. Chicago. IU. £sr

We are authorised, to anuoance the
Hon. BUOKXia e. MOBJU3 as a Candidate for the
offloe of JuJie of st tbe April elf o
tian. mbU-tdeCS

AMEETING OPTHE SHAREHOLDEBS
of the <V»al aad Vaaufaeturiac Ooopcny.wrn beheld at tbe office of Andrew O. Oretn. No. 4}

wall ctreew Court, ta the city of MewTotk. onthe stn dayor April next. 19$) at IS o'clock noon, reannual Qtetine of tbe Stockholders f said compsny
will be he da. thetaU office oa tne UtTucadayofJun*nexV at 13 o'clock at to n. st wii.b iast.menL*on«!time and < hes an election ofa Presided and Di-rectors of the said 0 .zspasy wis take p.are.

SJL®S? er«J taeßoara ei Oirect>rs. Imhliao»c<34 HgQ. COol atLLKBS, PresldenL ,

FOB BENT—LUMBER YARD TO LET. ,The Tember Tsrl and Decks lytnc ea the wesf1ol Um ttrtneh. ismedlateiy no th of the sewbridce of UePort Wayne and the tit. Lc.uaaerow the South Branca, Is to be ut tor cue or moreyas. These la a dockace front ot 39S ieev alao a pri-
•ate aeltcb or torn oat t-aek betnc laid downUvoa tnetot. and confined to La exo usiTa use whien ht» be iisfeetMac. or sufficient lor ike loaol k o* sotts or elebtca;aat a time Posaesilon gfren hnoettiatefr. Inquire
of the ichsolber, UPtyto sUesi.op»o»lte 1llncia°r at 1,5 eouth Jeffexsan street, cr box 813 PostPhl>Bwci« APSMAa UA&1"
"My Thirty Tears Out of the Senate."

—ar
MIJOE JMK DOWNING'.

Be!n* til.entra Writfco. Ssnisroiix, PolliaU S*-Urlcal, oI tha "conftdeatlal trlead ud KernklTlzcr of
Preiident Andnw iKitoar Thla w.rtbit jutl> ba
dMKdutha -DONQCUXSIT*•• o.' AmtrlciaLiltrl,

1 Vol. ISmo. Priea.«lS.
Tor nla by D. B. COOKti CO.. lianti

■ Ko. 11l Ul.urwt.
JOHN Q. HATT!

WIH tt the reanart of nuny of th. dtlseoi cfCtlci«o,
repeat hla cdebraled on

LOVI,
AT UETSOPOLITAH Hill,

On XianJij Ereolnc, Marcfc S, 1859.
tr Adn!ttiaea 2S ccnla.

IVHE CELEBEATED LECIDBEK AND
. XSUTJBT.

HENHT OILBS,
willdelivera LMtsr. M

I MECHANICS'INSTITUTE HAIL.
-ON-

Mondly Ertnlug, Mini 11, it T 1-2 t'dMk.
TS"op,7M"lS2^ tal' Aro UORAL oa -"uc'

OTPckeH 8S cents. aV?

Removal Notice.

JOHN WEST
IB NOW OPETISQ Hta

CARPET HALL.

ax IS DItLT BECJOVINa
NEW OAHPETS,

OF T.-1 LATEST BTTLI3.
NEW OILCLOTHS,

0T ILL IB WIDTH!
NEW MATTINGS,

CANTOS WHITE. BID AKD
COCOA.

NEW 'CURTAIN
MATERIALS 0V ALLKINDS.

NEW SHADES,
GILT. Of THE HXWIST PAT

TEJUM. i
NEW MATTRESSES,

HADE Or THE BK9C OCBLfD
HAIR.

NEW BEDDING, i

IILLOWf. BLANKETS. Wl.
rosTiBH. rra *

NEW HEARTH BUGS, '

MATS. ADELAIDE. OODOA,
JUTE, ira

JOHN WE.ST-
_
nbllly <H39 j

THE
Western Transportation Co.'y.
1859* 1859.

-r: INCOBPratATED IBSC.
Capital SBOO,OOO.
JNO.ALLEV. Jr.Preslieot. B. A.BOOT. Becrelan.
SAW. UOBOA!C VlciP.es. £.L. fVUHIiAtI. Frcas. <

Hat nr completed Its arran?stnrnta for tbe ensnlosseason— wlloe prepared on tne openins i
of naVsatl >n. wiib Bn«unas*e<} faculties. bot H on Lak'S i
and Canal, to transport Merchaail s«. Ra lrosd Iron, and |
other proper.* to and fr.mSew Tork. PbUadelobla. Bos-
ton. Albany, Trtf. aod lniennfdiate place*, and porta
onLake t/le, M:ehlsai and Huron. 6j the Hudson alter
and * rle Canal atlow rates.

Tbe work of tee JCri* Canal Enlsrseoent Is bow ad-
vanced so near 10 comoleilon. the Comovu feel war*
ranted In gsaranteelns to its easterners such Increased
nrompineasand despatch, betweenHew lork aad Buf-
falo, aa toeomoandsatisfaction.

ALine of nrr<tasß Ucrrw gt>ain*rs will be run re>
gniarl/betweenChlcaeu and Buff ilo for ftr-igbt andpas>

and tbe undersisned
tspreparedto mak* contracts tor up and down frelsbt

l>7 Steam and CaaaL or Hteam on and Ball to and
from Buffalo aitse lowest rollns rates.

ThisComoany run an Express orer the New Tort Cen-
tral naiimad and eteam on Lake thereby insuxins to
theircustomers the choice of routes to and frost Mew
Tork aad the West.

iOixn:
HB3H HART, General Ax't. 1 CaentleaTSUo. K- T.
ACOD9rUSOOLBO.-f, do do do.
JaMkSH. WlLQU\»AstorHouaeßulldins. 9.T.
8.Q- caut 113Pier. Albarr.

Do. U1 Hirer street Trcr.J. M. WITHER- Oont'c Act..*8 State street, Boston.
LORENZO HDNILE7, &3»e«n'y«t., I'ouawanda-
W. t. Mil. A Hiii.Railroad Dock, l&Uwaukee.
J.L. BUBO A0 J.. Hard's Doct, DHrolL

JOHN W: TUTTLB*
mbiS4me433 Asent, foot of Rats itrtet Ohleaso.

Four-Story BrickBuilding for Sale.
fpHE FOUR STORY BRICK BUILDING
JL do*.* occupied by the Job Depertmen' of the Presi

and Tribune Estabiishasot ia for sale on tarorabie
te.-ms. Itlsa noe location for sovmfaetorlnr and if de-
sirable >he ShafUnc knd Boiler wilt be sold «tu tha but d-
lnc. Po*eedon ciTen th- firstof May. for terms. *&.

■pply to WU. BK*'Si. Boom No. 7. at the > ins ass
Ofice, between tbe hpurs of 11and 13o'elfefc.nihil am

CAST STEEL.—I-4,516 AND 3-8 INCH.
Squire. X ud K Inch. Round, received thla

tnomln*. toeethrf-ltharoJdstockofausiaes, constant.
1*qb hand amiiuraale low. b»v w u-m*

PaATr 4 WOROKSTZS* *vnihil-Ide4S 197 AouUx Water streSL

PAPIS HANGINGS.—NEW SPEiNG
BTYLB.

Splendid. Arrmy mi Bids
PARLOR ABB HALL DXCORATISSS.

flatacted svedaOyfbr the
CITV" TRADE.

HaTiss reeeiTed our usual larsa snd SDlesdid tuort-
aest of all tbe late Sprint styles of

"WALL PAPER AND LINEN SHADES
Of various deslnca. werespeetfatty tuTite tbe attention
of ocr customers and bouse keepers gtnera-ly that ocn*
tempale re-fttrnishin* their houses with Waß Paver
and Window t hadtv toour lane and complete suort-
xneat of the rase.

We sra aiwars prepared toexecute
Paper Hanging

In all the rations styles in inner ursnrpawed by any

1 other bcuie in ths States, en Ihe most farorableterms.
Public Balkßnia, Churches. OfSces and IwelUrp pv

pered by eoutraot orotherwise in• superior style, snd
sPofeurwerkwsiraatedto siTe perfect taHiflutlon or

: aoney viU be refunded.
B. W. ANDBESS & CO,

I Deslerain Plain andDeor-ratire Paper ffanstnp. TcnW
I tlan BQnda, Bordered and Trannarent Window Shades

1 and fixtures, 8SRANDOLPH 9TRIIT.
[ mnll-dsieCa Obicato. n.

HOI JOB PIKE'S PEAK.
VOX SALS;

| AWdl BMaklUMDng Man,
Ul SAfItDWICH. Itlb

Oqtheo. B.*QR. L. well sitaatedand stocked: with
ulanerwucf ccssome. Stock fresh ttdand la cood
der. Sales Isrt* nd sslisactory. Testis rare oppor>
Suuttyfarapenoß toesote m the Dm flwliif I
with to so toPike's Peek Is ST ouiy mottTf tcr offerins
to s*Q.

This property*s offered (ortMrty days, if n"t eeld with*
InUuSUmea will MwßbarswnfroatbeßarkeL

& J SMITHBandwtek. March «th. 1889. atiiaß73»r

IDEALLY AND TRULY GRAND.—
&YSA. n5rJS5tiS'Ai;S'SSJ
and ba-eialas topetranaeeare stated in aa ableaad
dtanidrd style, weare alwaaawtiliscte strait an extra

stare of our attaotto« Por tbee* reaaois we kareto*'
TMMeI the M«rof 6AIKH H WKOIOATKDPArliC.fartbe Watery leeet, aad are aatislsd that they
desaand uttlrersaladmbsttm. The Pa erta pare,bam*les«totbebeatthy, sbda bUvbc to tboaa atWnted by
thoPikc ltis aa cheap at tt iasxesileut athocasna
<*e»oestinsb« a uousr, aad haif thst nuaibfr fifty
cents. It is goarrasteed aa a cure sad nrerscUre ofpUc&sndia alexurybealde& AlidruHtetsseUU Tbedtaeorerer's depotleas«i Aaa stresi N.T.,wbere larae
•ad *naß •alee an sada. aad&em wbenoe paekacea era
ntbyenreas toanypan of the eouasy. Xacb thesl
baa J.CTOayetty waUer-utarked tntt.—SLf. Lead*.

BRWARIOFHDTATIONS.
nr€ayetty*s Pager Is sold bOMeaio by J.H. RRD

Aoa ; "Mtw*
: Wader's flsTsmynrlT Safsi.

OF TEKBX CELKB&ATED

Fire and Burglar ProoTSa&s

"aZESy&X.
Atih. woturi Milk tote.naL

MISABfi OIL
OHSAFSIT

Sostßrtlliit tight
Tel DUcoverod.

is#aIItiltequal toeiaht
Caadl a. Wbenthe

SaSaake ar Satll.
CU %\per sxtt*a.

HALL & HOUNDS,
Insurance Jgent a,

160 South WaUrStreet.
iiclu oaboq. naa ajid Lira si&sa

Tjltta»mli«nttnn,.«t'ii Una.
EWHULL sad CABOO RI3KS Ufceo toZJTKIPOOUiaSSur1 """1' i»*

tUaufti>.
OUSE WANTED within A REASON -

AHLEdijUceeaf Brixn House. PoajewJan

qio RES T.—WHARFING LOTS TOA Rect -Wo have serdril Wha-fl?« Lota, vol to.
o7»tc<i

wof Tjrioat oa the worth aadSomh Brjuicbciof the Biter. whiju w« wi4 leaae N a.erm trinm or for oae to (I*s jein to eocd «suiiaMI lmcCd OGDKN. FLKKTi»OOu A CO.
I_J OUSE WANTED.—WANTED ON THEft ,Stf 1gyaj'KyassSr

itof booe. Hox llidj. Pott unca.

BtTSISESi-ANr FIBJC IN WAST OS
the terrices of *3 enertetio business to act mwaian,or otherwise, willpWf adore*IL aCRTU.N. Box loiL Chicago f. Q. |«w^a

fX*- ANTED TO SELL OK EXCHANGB—
Y f A larce, electot. fiftvclam Dwell k*. faraiahadwithevery impiovemsat aad fonretueace. Dew aad In

complexorder. wiUxCarrlan lijiue. eltaibl*la ih* best part or tje South Oiniloo.
the above will be sad cheap, aad liberal time rfvea.or exehaa*ed for improved productive real estate imsIs an opportunitynrelyoffered, uj«artoaewaachaMaiJ-oceonfaTorabls terma,isrnvuedloaddreaa boxISA. p. o. Au oommaaiaaiioDe wiU beprimp ly attended to■ ma7-tw*

VXTASTED-A.NEATLY FINISHED TWOaJSI-»t^rT£lowwlUl fro a r Uht to ten rooms, aitaa-tedon Wabaauavecae or oa <rieof tbe ctomatretts eaatt-Sif*S".'H!,# *44 Sn -il,bo 'klT® *•»!«. AddreaawUhtenae.P. 0. box jury. maUm cHU
I i.lrA NTK D FOB OASH—A JIB3T-I .» * el«n Hoaae aad Lo«. Houi to b« toralahed
! *fr|*Gt*«»d water aad of twelve or mare rioaie. A

; goodStable oa©rem Ki would be detlranle. MOIUI or1 »est fide preferred. Addre*a Box alalia* Jo**,Uou and price,

AAT£D^AToDNG-Ml2rH^i^ofaxe detliea a aitoa ioa aa i**""] oa eiwkiDKtae *Qot»*lebooje. where *a op»oilaali7 woold be)caeredfor aiT«aceaefl> aa 1 pe.maaeacr. h»« ij
?e«i «x®ejUnco la T«i\oua eraacbea of bouaML tadeia alve
Boltfiqp.O. 6<logTta^.

WANTtD 45,0:9 TO 810,000 ON
Xoitinseof Fieeto'.d £sUle ia ibe eitf of Peo-Ra.iUionta. Tue troueitr la sow let ca * termof AreTesra at a reatai of 43.0CQ per *aa»ia. Asst* to PCL M.. boi4t&. feorta.llliDola. TelS lp»

HSKCHANT TAILOHS.—WANTEDJL *ilto«iloa mCaUer. Heodre£msen dvea. NoAbiectloaui«aY pArtoftheWeM. AiWitu" ALW„'P. O. box reu, nM>w*

INFOSIiIATIAN' WAOTED-OF DAVID
KINO, who left Stokes Coaatj.N. G. aoma S yeana«o. Uoor biabetra are eoUtled to a lettae* of abota

D' H. &TARBUCK.
MMMM

Ucut.
WAITED.—HOME IN THE CiTT FOR

a Germaa Girl tfc yean oil. Apolw at
tehn3t mSiaf&Y AT LAlQfc

TO RENT.—A ivINE LOT UN WASH
Initoa Urevt. betwtei U«rket aad fraakliaatreeta. Thj lot ia 40 feet iroot by IS> 'e«; deep 10 aa

IS toot plaakcd ale/ lbs tnei la pateu wiib
block ttone. aad the to: will oe routed low fora Jera cf
ftv«>«ar« ortaore. Itmu.r* tf JotlS WtiltiUT, Con-
lecuoaer, Sto- bi cUrK atrevu op»oaii» theHcoag. aiaiMacca
/|',o PENT.—ONiS OF THB MOST DE

(. nrab'o Dwei:loiu oa tia Northalio, eiit of Cla'k •
atreeW ta ftljt. *lUi alt« rooota aad ia*«u(gro.ada Tne leasee win tobay porilou m '
the itr.ilurt, faeb aa oaa-fiuljca> O.rpeta uu Storm '
Addfeaa box o-3 P u. mbli-UKeOS 1
f| v O KENT—NOH'IH UKANGH OANAL.;1 We aow off«r for rent the dodu oa each aide of tbe
Caaal reee&Uy coa tracted by ai. aaj wblcb cztcadafrom.tna «ctth tiraaca of ta» river, opposite CbIe««oATrouc Brt >c*, to ut at«datrewt. Tbecaaal la livfeet
wide ao4IJ to 15 fee* detp. new:ydockei aad ta complete
order aadtivr* water Crcai. wiUidep.b of Uilaof fr> m IwJ to 4dU fwet. Tbla uroyertywill be
baaed T«n low loiO«itcaui>«.tabUlaictfl ÜbUELV, FLEETWOOD k Cft

"yp'ANTED-auXGARIAN GRASSaSED
ASD

OHLLETT SEED,
By

_
3. H. BCTLia.mhll-lm* flerryy fl-iqthW*tsr aad ClirK »U.

IO RENT-BaSk WAREHOUSE AND
Dwe.ilas s<*osr« f?r Heat.—The tabacrlber willreat for a ternof yean oa favorable terms tda Brick

Pioklag rious«, froatia* oa *h«» Hiter aad Nartb Water
itrrcU ;ort betow RuaiStreet Brtare If deaired fo> a
fjrwardmx aad Traca>ort»loa or Wholesale ifratoea,
will rest ia oo«aectiua with tae abaT# tbe adjoltlai
cresalaea, wblcb a< • by a abed wltb compefiUon
root, aadbaliiiiac SO by 60 reek exteadtnctocether ISOi«etoatbe tUver. Poueoioa *lTta tbe dmof ApcU or
May.

Aiao-Two new flnt'clan D,tck DtfeUlac Hoaaet. aada rrame uweiila*. heretofore occupied by «.
■#. D le. aitaated oa UlcbCtaaatreet. betweea Piae tad
Baaa. near tbe L&ke Llo&se.

EhlMm ctf) B. OAEPENTItt.
O F T 8 TO RENT.—

The Ist, 3d and 4th Lolts,
Ia Uia New BaSolac. 173 Lake street. laqalre of

J* Vom Ho«Tel A Co.«ftp. 173 Lake atreet.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.-A LARGE
flnKiaaa Brick DwtUlnc. Stable and IceHoa<e, coaUlolot 14 rooms,bata room, cellar aad attic.

ItUeUcblyaitaaiedla tbeSooUt Dlns-oxu aad ponee-
aloa caa be ban as any uoe Aosly oa tbe treatise*ear. lodlaaa arejae aad JUdjeiy Place, or to w. E.
aOODUtd). box li P. v mbMm*

KOR RENT—LAKE STREET STORK,
No. 197 aow occajlcd by Joba West, poteearioa

3 May l3t,
Ibe reaadaaceof Dr. Duck, oa West Uadlscrß rtreet.Areside&ce. So M vllii tfariL aad Uardea. fumUore

forsale.
LOlS—earner of West Madlaoa aad CUaton streets.

Also, lets oa Uuioa aod W«at Uadlsoa streets, Jost east
of Caloq

10R SALE.
A GOTSIO REXDESGE aad B«m. (with tot) aear

Colon Park. A larce lot cjraerofPaoUraaatl fcadolpb
streets, near Caloa par*. 84x163 feel for panlcaian
iaqoireof DtL UoCg. t* CUra at.

FOR RENT—FROM THE IST OF may.
two three rt-ry brick dwelllacs. Not 1311114 Oak

•ueet, betweea cUrc aad Lasall* streets, each contala.1 laselerearocma,
bydraallc water. Lot 23x170 feet, with baia In tbe rear.

Ala", dwe lUu boase No 837 übio street, between Baah
aadPme.coatalaia* tea rooms, balb room aad doer.a
lis. oatera. aad byar»aUc water-

.

,
Tbe a*mve aafiaed nouses are loeatei la tie best

i aeithboi hoods in tae Nonb Dlrlsion. aad wtlJ be rented
togopdr>-st*>i»ibleie3*Bis, None other aeedaatly.

wtf.GAUBLB. Dfflce No. S LUd'a Block, eor ftan.
doU>h iaaMaract fjgclx ct>4 c3ft4lm

Stores and dwellings to let.—
CBe'oa<iac to tbe fcUle of Baaeel P. flkiaaerj

Iran B>ore. W Lakstfrcet. first floor. Basedest aad
Brick dtori.T4 Bute at*eei first floor aad Baaemtat.
Brick Sure. 937 W«i Lit* atrewC*-
Mtee Dwell Inc. 29 West Lake atreet

__i laqwre ol 1 Q. HALI*
gh7l»caa> No. 190 Waahlcg'OQ atreet

Lumber yards Faa rent.—the
Lois aow oeeapleApr O. Veap M Co., on Loaber

ttrwet, actiniae toe fan Waiae Depot iro«ad* two
felocksfloata of Twelfth street6n :ce. Arailroad traek

| la lali parallelwua tbe oork. ednseetiaa witb several ol
the mo* tmuorUat raßr*>ato ieadlax from tola e t»- a-

fsclities for suipola* aad haadnnc
Lttstxr. J.w. aaNUOM.

mbJ c571 Ua ffa 13 goath Peoria atr*e4.

House to rent at no. 692 wa.
baabavenae. AH or any part of tbe Paraitarewi, oc »oliL Popasrion dTca oa l&e Ist of April.

ab> csso iw

RENT.—A SMALL TWO STORJt
J? . dweflia* Dleasattlystpjatedlathe Wesi WTisioa.
keateheaj. farauore aad CariM#u for sale. Inquire at
ULake street.

aaaefcoSlw VIHCINr. HIMSOD ACa

I'O RENT.—HOUSE AO. 3(5 WABASH
JL • Areoee. ftom MayK Apply to .
rah" *T 8a >» Y&&. PaIUK A C*>- HLakast.

TO FACTOR? AND
attaebed. Apolw to

PAiaiA OOu 16Ukeak

J LmJdlae Na ITU goath Clark stmt foar aloriea

T»f.t-»w* 6P "Dearborn street.
ALUABLE WH4RFIN9 PROPERTY
toBeat. Wharf knaST aad SB, In Block 89. School

Brcttoa, oa tb« rati aide of tfostb Branch, Between Barri-
•oa aadTaa Baiea ttreets. They can be realed toe a
Modeyearor «termof jean. I qalreaf
natSOmorC* g>O.LA&NEO.»7 Wartlactoasl.
mo KENII—THB FJLVE-fTDBT BBItK
I Mere Nov. 3U and V 0 floolh Water street Tbe

above, to acnodtectv.t. wil ber<ar ed cuti+a. Powes
aloa eivea o-» tbe Ist dayof Aprilaext. Apply to CHA&
O.CQiflK 47i Wells itreet. or ay P. a drwer
5387, . mh3^t4Hm_

TO RENT—THE STONE FBONT THREB
baeemeat brow Na NorthLaeaJa

atreA wi j» a two auwr t>«rasad wuoa afced us tberear.
; to Q.SLiiQBaAIU>, No. l-Looal*' |joefc

Corner Cla'k aad B. Watef»st^

310 MILLEBB, JIECHA-SICb, <IO.—TO
BIBT. tor •uni«'7e» tollbm WJ«Mna

*o[u« Qantac ofambcwiaui* u»to.
| tolon»Udill«UK!^S«fa!»gorel' 1'*"ILltßrudrnalwbHkl.lbaS.tU. HfcJL iladM

| de»bWA3B
_

.

" IBoarMnfl.
TJOAaDISQ.—raST CLABSJa-susa '

■

; mdt I'Kaltr Jialir
IO ruuißU. NO. 1 CANADABAK-

rxaoioK vamilx »uo ck.—aopiiiioii

NUMBER 215.

"VTECHANICS' INSTITUTE HALL.—
i-TJ. pcperOUrtr and Waahlactoq tfreeta. eppoaH*
thecom Boaea Itießall is see of Ike ianreat ia th«city. oEßttatfy looaud. well UshUi aad every way ooa.re leoi ne at«K»n# ta atay fee* teat aad aUhteewfeetwide, Tbe Institale eaaber* over «iae TbooaaaaHeebrrs sad. ae oaay ire da)T viaWac the
aeer/thwwhele anaseee may be at UtUa oraoaoUAeiofaayeeter to be held attbe Ba L

Addreas P W QATB,Preat. aabiOT7ly

Auction Soltjg.
GILBSKT S SAMPSON.

AT MCIIOX,
Sapariar Farntare, asd Oil Flatsraa.

Will be sold at oar Salesroom
li .LAKX BTRXR... SI

On MONDAY cad TU*BDAT WoralaM March J4tbaadlkh. atlOo'dceit each day. wiiboat reasrve. • «.perlor aasortDeat of foraliaia.Carpet*,
of allkladaof
Pwlar, Ckaalwr ud DUlag-lMaFiriUirt.

Mchparioriu'.u. »acd7 piece* riefc aad
Plata cumber auits. oottacs do marble too aad tlalacentre able* aad itandi. eato tiblee paaior. roeatac sad
eaay ehain, boot-oaeea, oat racka reoebUott chain.■eta.oaa— ■abewv m«t watat freoob bed
Kv°a. ma/bjeioe aad. m!» bnraaaa and waabstapd*
ou exteas(oa cbair* breaklaet
looacee, warirobes, mattroseeaad tea trays.

C arp eta ,

A laaeilar aaeoitmeet ofRlohTetreiTtDart 1 Aid Ka-
sraia Carpwtloc. cat la qaaatlueeto »•>.-. a.eoaaera.i.'acether of

SSCOND-HASD TCKTT UK,
for* family baorekeeplcs

GILBaJIT A SAMPSON.
AaeUoaeen.

QALE AT AUCTION.—A FARM NEAR0 Mooee OWaoU Oaetral S. S. nation) aboat m
mllca fromChlcaao. coaUlala<9oaereeot land. baU oa-dorca UvaUon, reaped la.witb a smatt rreitfannq a daeaaever f alila« spriabacd *wo ae.ee of wood--I*ad. will >e aoid Ma-oh litb aext at li o'otoe*laUieboa?eof DaNLßa*tKß,ioSod«*

txa*a--tOu eaab; tbe balaaae la three equal pay*
meat*—onthe Ist of Seotember of the jeaia UM uataad lad. w lb iaureet at ten ser cant from day of aale.Aeferioa H4Cd.4Jtf oodKi WeJa atreet. Chlc«M,or A. HISBKET. Mans*. Ml ta*

HILL ft SWASEY,oikisal AvoTtoaaaai
»■"Commiaaion Meroluatt,y Dearoora Street . 11

wuiadvaaoeoa every deeciipUoaftr AaAioaBalea. Sir ctlya Cosuaiaaloß B oase.»oaa«o am. tmLilj) auaom awaaar
w*. a. iiniw, a. a. aoroH.

WM. A. BU'ITHKS A 00,
ACCTIONfiSBS AID APPBAISKBS.

76 DBABBOBIf STBSST,
(Netf the Poit OfleeJ Ohlcaeo, QSaols.

adva&oea oa all kinds of Msrohaadlaa.
fii-UKiai

Jot Salt.
F'LOURING JIILL fOB lALB—THE

Stnm floorias Mill atBroason. Bnach o®..i lean. IsolT-reafor aal#. ata price aad eaterwsto make1 It aa object topersona wiablas to eaiute ina mlillacoaai*aeea
There are la the mill two raa of stone with Cadoa aad

Merchant bolt, Tao m<U la aew aad the madilaeiy taperfect oraer. Started oathe M. 3- Hailroad,
aieatio theCble>«o Oommaads a
Urce Cauom hnilnrw. fromIts weald be

i anexceileat prjotrty, w>t> which toooaiuetthe <Ua« U
lery bodaess. Alvge wortioa of the parfhase muaey
cauremun oa mortff fe. forftirtQerpartlca<anla4alre
of J«aua Miller. 13 Blues. Cbloac orat ttemlil
Of

_ aHMrriABD.OihU-d3twH*
OTECTOR SALE.—THE HOUtE, FCB-
NITUBK, BOllsrd Table, atabli&c aod oa'*hcaaee

"UcoaapJeteaadLastoJcrdcr, alas, almry auble. Ibehotel I* be*au aliy local* d at Lod* QL *» ad.ee flraat«.hka»o, on tbe U. U*atra) It. R. aad now&.&«acood
baaiDM* Address Park'a Uutel, Lodw Hi.

ifahUkllwotiS

FOR SALE.—A RETAIL MILLINERY
aad Trisuaac Store lor aale—do.ac aa axee laot

caabbatla»e—wiiibeaold ca eaiy trraa fn runbtr
nanlcaian laqaireof A 0. WirallllL

mhlu-iw* No. S4 Lake atrte*. (seooad floor.)

Pew for Sale.
ONE OF THE FOUB LABdEST PEW 3In the sew St James Oharch. «.!#bly looked ca
uij Centre Alaie. la oibred by ut* mbecriber tor aale, at
a lane discount from lt« «bpraUedvaloe.

fRAJI&LIN HArHAWA?.mhMia cSS3 AtOfflceoi Uadeo, FleetwoodM Co.

OTEAM aAW MILL FOR SALS CHEAP,3oo eaay terms, together with
3,600 Acres if Pine Tlater Laid,

neaabaeriherha* for sale the above imperty which
be sutd atabarcala.

TbemiUiaaearUr -ew. aad I» situated on Stargeoa Bay.
•VisooesUkU * floanah rwt village, toe Cooaty Seat ofr>oorcoaaty; aall-»o attuted that vesseia drawlas U
left of water cansail no to tbe Mill Doet aad reeelve tbeluajjer. ibe Ua 11»well timbered aad locs Cba*«ai*at
i.. ihemlU. aart is welladaptedto lac mine parpeaee after
> etlaxeeriaoff.

1be sobtcriberbe<o« oeacqoalated with the lamfeer baf-
iunaemlbeaseaoeed ia oUm» isaUtroaaof
vhUi* tbeproyeny at tola time. -.There are aboot iuoo
>-'Ooa tbeoaakof tbe Bay, which will be ao'd with tbe
0 ocrproperty.

roriortber particalan please addreae or call oa
&A»dt>r«. JBAAtLirt' A Co.,mh3-Im cSM Wo. t* Lake street.

iTiOR HLF. LOT 6. BLK 38,J? 3. S. oa Jeffenon atroet, aear Jar-boo. New1 rame two stones, tea tooau, iaelodla« ba b-
»>Ofa. eeiiar. clatenz. water aad sas Price
11-40: tL'ld cash. •l.iCUia flooryiars aa 19 per o«at.
Amvaaaa^Ur.N. Y. JUUA DBiMAN M CO.

mh»le«ow No. 4d Laeallw atreet.

SALS CaEAP IF APPLIED FOR
•L immediately, a beastUhl Oettace oa Cataaet are-:u« Id tao Hoatb eoa»a.ala« t rooao* who a

r.rylow lease of creaad for e yeara The lot is MxlTI.
tktefady laid oat with evergreens. Tuere la ala>mo the presisee aa abaodaaee o* trait of all descriptions

lh« Horse Bailr-»ad will pasethe door before tbeyear la
■wi. aoovjvo w.j. uooutxaa,

akl 2w* Ma Soath Water atreet.
SALE.—A GOOD TWO-STORY

0 Prase Hon»e, with 21 yean lease of lot, 9 rooau,
» 4er tobothatones.r*x» earn. aadpltnkedrard.ia tbe
>t m Urisioß, aear Hich School, on Monroe atreet.A»vFti*aitarefoaaet.>e»abarfala. Addna**A. 8.,*
1 'Ullto. Otucaco rost -ifllce. fegt-iw*

SALE-THE UCHR. BAY fcTATE,
JL aadthe Bark VATKSLf, oa 'oa« time, forpar-(vitlan laqaire of B. f. LAVIuSON.fillcaStapl lit Boatb Water at.

SALE, BY VAN INWA&EN «fc CO.,
I? OfflceNaS, Dole's BaQdlog, Cblcaco.HL, 33*tdfollowiasveßels:
< it. BOCKZT. Class A 1, witha Star. 479 tous.

. BUZA LOGAM. .. Al. ..

SuriAOUL .. At «a ..IQuTIWOTIt .. A L.... 400 ..

. WlNd* Of TUB WIND. Olass Xl. 3TO ..

. INTHftSATIONAL. .. Bl ••

.. GUALDINA .. Ml 301 ..

.. fVTttKU .. Bl **
..

. onaiol, .. aa. »
..

.. CORitIttTHIAN. .. B 1 &* ..

. SBAtOBIV .. A X ..

.. STORMKtNQ. .. A 1........171 ..

.. LIVB OAK, •• B 1 31* ..

.. ftprw a t 171 ..

vju, bfWASEa * oa
ChlcMß ftbTMTTt MHL MIOTM

CLASS DWELLINGS ?OB BALE,
taxtwo raar-ciAss cwmises

Now belfla JCrecte^,
OaBUlifnearsuperior Si*

■*. .lujbefioiahedMay Ist. Theeehoaaeeareix«fret,
U.** awrtea wiUi haermrnt Milwaakee brick froaW
■Hiilt »wit* to be firdahed ia tbe beat maoaer. Tae lots are
>4" feet deep 10aa alley, aad will have a cood brick bara
: eaeb. Persons ptarchasuv sooa caa atake each al-
etaatnrtt mmaybe deetred.

Apply to DC. BEAINARD, Oark
Ar eel. from 10 o*sock A. M.

ffqrtinilar-Notkfg.
ON NEW YORK, BCToTON,

PULulelpUi, St. La als ul Euaft,
In sams to salt.

L. S. ALXXANDSK 4 00., Baakan.
mhll4;oC« No. 5j Ulatk »t<e«C

N~OJ-IOE.—ALL AGENTS FOR THE
rife 4 theStookof tbeDemeot BnJUine iaaoela.

C OAWltllifen thesaaae orptoo«edsof sates by tbe 14ib
of ApxlLjm ftIs iateoded to have a drawiaa or dlv^ion

GHAB. DIiUKT.

VOTICE.—PABTIIS ENTITLED TO
sGrip from the MUTUAL INSVfteNCB 00. of

CuAta.e*a 0Mats ta^• saoMby calll ocu mf 1 ffld*.
2UMCKL i*. aceab

.

mhaiw N . aDele's Baldlat.ap atMn.
ANTS D.—TO EXCHANGE

200 ACRES OF PIJIK ILAN9»
la Wchlon, for

Clilcag* Otj ar Caak CaiitJ Pr«f«rty.
mMy toqalre*at MCltrk atreet

TO SOAP MAKERS.—A BABE CHANCE
A is offered to a s*od ffoaa Maker H an

meat receaOy started In fairfleld. JeAraea a.arty.
lowa to beootae pwtoer wlib a »mall-'capital. Alaraa
baiaeseaaeedoaeintfaedoaoaaj Caai>e bailaeae
ar otberestablis'Bieatof tbe kuid bel-c in tbe placeu
for fanher parUettan acp.'y to the aabeeriber oa theor by letter. WM. C, LXWis.

fairfUld. lowa. Mattb i '6B. obSlw*

Notice.—the annual meeting
of the Stockholm of. the Oblcaso firemea'a

u«jruiee Ooapaay will be at >-• tfle* of sakl
C.»wpaai oa luBiDAT. the *£h day of Meeob. lIM.
fortbe ejection ofame Director forthe eawlg«_>ey.

m3>74l>to*» 0. »■ dOLDtttt. Be</y.

rpHS COMMODIO.U3 RKSIDRNCE
A

- 404 Srta Streets.
0« th« Neeth Sdar sear the Uk*

ft Sals. «r Suhaac* « IkrmbltTini*
AIsrte proportion of tha Mrdtaaa saeeea wm b« takes

inLeeber.ot «aaae*tt«e4Chweß aealttute.
A 3- Wisl.

fotacitfln ' PT Lak» atreet.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS—E. W. HUT-
-OHINBS, in «reet. will sMI the whole of

lane «oek ofrlefc oabiaet foraliareatlese thaaooet,
between this aad tbaUCof May. to cloee the bwtaese.
IveiypleoeisfuUpaanaaled, and all mad*la usown
manufbrsory, ftT&o»»wiqr, T. Cad aad eximla* be-
foreparehatiaweliwwbere. • mb*laK<4T

170R Sai.E OB EXOHANQB—MIGHTYJj Acms Good Prafrle farmlo* Land, rttoated Ut
Ude emti. ISL. 4 saileaItvm Obieaao. aad •••■aallea
fromßaUraftd Deooa. Atid Laod baeoeea pleuheA mAnwgea^d
obeav, exebaar d me ciiyum«jefaeretsMhetbaa oaa ba aue
taaimubicaaoPO. • .tww

QTKW.TMB EXCHANGE.—DBAJT3, ON
O the Ualeaßaak ofLoodaa of .^Aap»

/CHICKS or THE ILLINOIS XUXUAL

oh a * * o L-O- a s
uTonOMiata. ..

.. *o* irxva tiaii. :

Ik*4aßOMUalMtaaß4
«wwwm«ni Wt

. wvraa w.NTtn

TSfy^ygSaßSS-ioa-r^
-KnttAJVOCK POTATOaS-MW;JC.■ '-g-feihggfca.
rAA mass aAiissrla jusr **-boo —lags-s,^


